WASHINGTON STATE BOEING & AMTRAK TRAIN 2-DAY TOUR

- **Exclusive!** Scenic Train Ride by Amtrak
- **Explore** Boeing Factory to discover the art of planes and aviation
- **New!** Visit the beautiful University of Washington
- **Downtown Seattle**: Pike Place, Space Needle & more
- **Premium Hotel Accommodation** at Sheraton Hotel

### 1. Vancouver - University of Washington - Pike Place Market - Olympic Sculpture Park - Space Needle

Tour departs from Vancouver to Seattle, the “Emerald City” in Washington State. Visit the University of Washington, founded in 1861. Upon arrival at the Fisherman’s Wharf- Pike Place Market, step into the trendy boutiques and The Original Starbucks; taste the famous Clam Chowder, the freshly made Fish and Chips from the Fish Market. Further experience the urban side of Seattle at the Olympic Sculpture Park, capturing the fantastic views of skyline and the Puget Sound. For more spectacular backdrops, take an optional Harbour Cruise Tour along the Elliot Bay. Other optional attractions to visit include the Space Needle, EMP Museum, Seattle Aquarium, Pacific Science Center and Chihuly Garden & Glass.

**Hotel:** Sheraton Hotel Bellevue or similar

### 2. Seattle - Amtrak - Boeing Factory - Premium Outlet - Vancouver

Ride the Amtrak Train departing from Seattle to Everett(adm.), Experience the extraordinary sceneries along the journey. Upon arrival, take The Future of Flight Aviation Center & Boeing Tour(adm) at the famous Boeing Everett Factory. The center offers exhibitions of commercial jets and aviation innovations. Enjoy the 90-min English-guided tour and observe the assembly of enormous jets and planes. Later, stop by the Seattle Premium Outlets for shopping spree and try your luck at the Tulalip Resort Casino before returning to Vancouver.

**Tour Code:** SEA02 Twin 3rd/4th Single

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Fare (CAD p.p.)</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>3rd/4th</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak Train: Adult $24up</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing Factory: Adult $38</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pick up points**

- 06:20 Coquitlam Anson Plaza, 3027 Anson Ave
- 06:30 Burnaby Next to “Esso” gas station at Willingdon & Kingsway
- 06:45 Chinatown Chinese Cultural Centre, 50 East Pender St, Vancouver
- 07:00 Vancouver Oakridge Centre former GAP store on Cambie St (50m south of Oakridge 41st Skytrain Station)
- 07:20 Richmond River Rock Casino Resort on River Rd

**Return Transfer to Surrey & Coquitlam Anson:** depart from Richmond at 19:15 PM

To ensure tour time, Sat.’s pick up time will be 30mins earlier

Feb 15, Mar 14, 21, 28, Apr 11, 2020

Nov 9, Dec 21, 28 2019;

To ensure tour time, Sat.’s pick up time will be 30mins earlier

Feb 15, Mar 14, 21, 28, Apr 11, 2020

Nov 9, Dec 21, 28 2019;

Pickup available at designated hotels in Downtown Vancouver or Richmond; Custom pickup available for 6+ or more

Don’t miss the opportunity to capture more by reserving First 3 Rows! (Surcharge $45+GST p.p)

**Exclusive**

Complimentary coupon (while supplies last)

**Super Vacation** was founded in 1981. Currently, there are 15 offices in North America at your service. The company currently handles over 150,000 passengers annually.